
rtûIery. 2. Each field Battery of Artillery shall consist of a Captain,
two. first Lieutenants, a Second Lieutenant, a Serjeant Major,
three Serjeants, three Corporals, three Bombardiers, a Trum-
peter, a Farrier, fifty-nine Gunners and Drivers, including
Whcelers, Collarmaker and Shocing-smith, forty-five horses, 5
exclusive of Officers' horses, and of four spare horses when the
Battery is called into actual service.

Naval compa- 3. Each Naval Company shall consist of one Captain and
nies. such other officers and such number of seamen not exceeding

s.evey-five as may be appo'nted by the Commander in 10
chief, and may be armed in such manner as the Commander
in Chief directs,- and may be trained and drilled as well to
he use of small arms, as in the management of gun-boats and

vussels, and the working of great guns on board vessels, and
the Captain shall have power to appoint such Warrant and 15
Petty Officers as may bc authorized by the Commander in
Chief.

Conpanies of 6. The Commander in Chief may constitute any number of
Volunte&trsmaa Companies of the Volunteers at any one locality, not being less .be forrned inb
Battalions. than six or more than ten Companies of the saine arm of 20.

the service, into a Battalion, and may assign or appoint
thereto, a Lieutenant-Colonel, one Major, one Adjutant, one
Pay-Master, one Quarter-Master, one Surgeon and one As-
sj:tant Sargeon, and, may als, where no greater nuniber

Pisioail than four Companies of Ilhe Vlunters arc organised in 25
a'ao"i'. any one loenlity, clons ltii the saine into a Provisional.

Bauaaion und appoint thereto a Major and Adjuîant, and
the rank and autlority of the several Ollicers hereinbefore
mnentioned, shul be the saie as in the relative posilions in Her

Qien- Maje::.ty's 'ervice ;-And such Battalions shall be subject to 30
lati t he Que s Rlgefations I the Ariny published by authority
whnerc flot Mf- -îŽe' i'-

eostentth ma so far as the saie arc not inconsistent wîith ihe )iovisions
thi Act, k. of the Militia Laws of tlis Province, orwith any General Order

from time to time to bu issued by Ile Commander iii Chief
stari sercan1s. and any such Lieutenaut-Colonel of a Batialion or Majkor of a s5

Provisional Baitalion shall have authority to appoint the usual
Direrent armw number of Staff Sergeants for his Batialion ; but in case at

a ay one lo;-ality there arc no sufficient numnber of Garrison
drill only. Batteries of Artillery, or of Companie. of Rifies or of Infantry, -

as hereinhefore required to constitute a Battalion of such 40
arm of the service, the Commander in Chief may attach, but for
purposes of Battalion drill only, any one or more Companies
of whîatever armn of the service hereinbefore mentioned, to the
senior Company of whatever other arm of the 'service in the

who to con. locality, aind the same shall bu commanded on all Battalion 45
nand. parades, by the Officer of Volunteers higliest in rank then

present, and in uniform.

Uniform, ror 7. Such of the several Corps of Volunteers heretofore or
Vounteco to hereafter to bu organized, as rmay, for that purpose, be namedbe suppieý 1 b


